EMPLOYMENT

State Employment Opportunities
For an official list of vacancies or to apply, go to calpolyjobs.org. For help, call Human Resources at ext. 6-2236.

#104155 - Administrative Support Assistant II; College of Agriculture, Food and Environmental Sciences, Animal Science. $2,539-$4,120 per month. Open until filled. Review begins Oct. 5.


#104207 – Administrative Assistant (Administrative Support Assistant II), Academic Affairs, Academic Programs and Planning. $2,539-$4,120 per month. Open until filled. Review begins Oct. 5.


#104212 – Associate Vice President of Development Operations (Administrator III), University Development. Salary commensurate with background and experience. Open until filled. Review begins Oct. 19.

#104181 - CAFES Director of Facilities (Administrator II); College of Agriculture, Food and Environmental Sciences. Salary commensurate with background and experience. Open until filled. Review begins Oct. 9.

Corporation Employment Opportunities
For more information, contact Human Resources at ext. 6-1121.

Catering Cook, Campus Dining, $13.46-17.95 per hour.

ASI Employment Opportunities
For more information, visit the ASI Business Office in UU 212 or call ext. 6-5800.

Administrative Assistant, Children's Programs. Position open until filled; anticipated start date September or October. $14.30 per hour with excellent benefits.

Police Department Welcomes New K-9 Partners
The University Police Department has added two new members, German shepherd dogs Xello and Brisan, to its force. The dogs and their handlers, Paul Davis (Brisan) and Stephanie Pipan (Xello), have undergone training to perform key functions on campus, including locating missing persons and replacing officers in some high-risk activities. The dogs will also participate in the animal science and veterinary programs. The dogs were hand-selected for temperament in Germany by veteran K-9 trainers. The acquisition was supported by various fundraising efforts. A dinner Saturday, Oct. 22, will raise funds for the dog team’s ongoing operations.

Catastrophic Leave
Beth Crane, in Landscape Services, has qualified for catastrophic leave. Those wishing to donate leave credits to help her remain in full-pay status during an extended leave of absence should contact catastrophic leave coordinator Rachel Kline at ext. 6-7419 or rakline@calpoly.edu.

Alejandro DeLaCruz, custodian in University Housing, has qualified for catastrophic leave. Those wishing to donate leave credits to help him remain in full-pay status during an extended leave of absence should contact catastrophic leave coordinator Rachel Kline at ext. 6-7419 or rakline@calpoly.edu.

Celeste English, administrative support assistant in Facilities Support Services, has qualified for catastrophic leave. Those wishing to donate leave credits to help her remain in full-pay status during an extended leave of absence should contact catastrophic leave coordinator Karen Schmidt at ext. 6-5935 or email kdschmid@calpoly.edu to request a donation form.

Nick Gradi, in the Facilities Multi Craft crew, has qualified for catastrophic leave. Those wishing to donate leave credits to help him remain in full-pay status during an extended leave of absence should contact catastrophic leave coordinator Laura McCarren at ext. 6-7419 or lmccarren@calpoly.edu.

Ron Reynolds, auto equipment mechanic in Facilities Services Transportation, has qualified for catastrophic leave. Those wishing to donate leave credits to help him remain in full-pay status during an extended leave of absence should contact catastrophic leave coordinator Rachel Kline at ext. 6-7419 or rakline@calpoly.edu to request a donation form.